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I am the EVP and CFO of Independ ence Communi ty
Bank Corp, ICBC, NASDAQ, a
$8.1 billion thrift that went public in March
1998, issuing some $700
million in stock.
I am a New York State Certifie d Public Account
ant, having
been certifie d in 1972, and have been with Independ
ence since 1972.
Managem ent and the Board were granted stock options
at the IPO, and we have
since received addition al grants of options.
Given the option under FAS 123 to either adopt
FAS 123 or use the intrinsi c
value methodo logy, we chose the intrinsi c value
method, not for any
sophisti cated, theoreti cal reason(s ), but rather
since most of our peers use
that method, we wanted to maintain compara bility.
We have just chosen to adopt FAS 123 prospec tively
on 1/1/03 for grants
after that date.

I am of the firm persona l opinion that corpora
tions should not be granted a
choice as to how to account for stock options.
The FASB should take a
strong stand, not bowing to corpora te or governm
ent pressure , and require
the expensin g of options on a prospec tive basis.
The reason I indicate
prospec tive is because decision s were made to
grant options under a certain
set of circums tances, which gave corpora tions
a choice.
If they had not had
that choice, they may not have made the same decision
, and therefor e should
not be required to change how they planned to
account for them.
If the
intrinsi c method could be shown in a footnote ,
assuming FASB required
retroact ive applicat ion, that would not be acceptab
le, because frankly, few
individu als, includin g the many Wall Street analysts
(sell side) I deal
with, rarely, if ever read the 10K and the complete
financia ls and
footnote s.
Our financia ls, for example, has 4 pages of financia
ls, and 32
pages, small print, of footnote s, and we're a
plain vanilla financia l
institut ion. (But maybe that's another subject)
.
Thank you for reading my email, and hopeful ly
it makes some sense.
John B. Zurell, CPA
Executiv e Vice Presiden t and Chief Financia l Officer
Independ ence Communi ty Bank Corp.
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